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Before Teh Chand and Monroe JJ.
1932 D A SA U N D H I R A M  ( P l a i n t i f f ) Appellant

. ------ . versus
May 10 M O O L  C I T A N D  a n d  a n o t h e r  ( D e f e n d a n t s )

Respondents.
Civil Appeal No 1510 of 1928.

Indian Limitation Act, I X  of 1908, Section 19 and 
A-rticlcs 64, 8 5 : Suit on an account sfrnck between Principal 
and Afjeiit— whether a “ mutual account'’̂— Acknoudedgment 
— heariiip seal of dehtor firm— and na/me of one of the defen
dants at top— h'ut no signature— whether suficient for ‘pur
poses of section 19.

Tie plaintiff who l)e1ong-s to Hoshiarpur district, sent 
cotton for sale to tlie defendants, wliG are a firm of commis
sion ao'ents at Kot Hadlia K isian , district Lahore, and the 
defendants made payments to the plaintiff in this account 
from time to time. Eventually, on the 2nd of January 1922^ 
the parties met at Kot Hadha Kishen and after going through 
t]ie accounts the defendants’ murrim, handed over to the 
plaintiff a document, Exhibit P-2, written in his own hand 
and containing a verhatim copy of the account showing all the- 
credits and debits, and a statement at the end that the sum 
of Us. 2,150 was due to the plaintiff hy the defendant firm 
with interest at 1 per cent, per mensem. Below the entry 
the seal of the defendant firm was aflixed. The entry was' 
not signed at the foot by any one, hut the name of the de
fendant firm appeared at the top in the hand-writing of one- 
of the defendants. ISTo interest was payable on the accounc 
before it was settled on the 2nd of January 1922. Plaintiff 
sued on foot of Exhibit P-2 and claimed that the suit was 
within time under Article 64 of the Limitation Act. He also- 
relied upon an acknowledgment contained in a postcard (Ex
hibit P-8) which was proved to have been written by the 
defendants.

H eldf th.at the District Judge was in error in applying^ 
Article 85 of the Indian Limitation Act to this case; the deal
ings between the parties were simple transactionE between?



Principal and Agent and there was no mutuality bet'ween 1932
tliem, in the sense that each party to the account extended J)asaw d h i

credit to the other on the faith of an admitted indebtedness.’  ̂ E-am

The settlement between the parties on the 2nd Janiiary 1922 'v.
was in the nature of an acooiint stated between them, a suit Mooi, 
on which is governed by Article 64 of the Act.

I^am I)han v. Court of Wards (1), followed.

Held further that the affixing of the defendant's seal on 
Exhibit P-2 by his agent, duly authorised in this behalf, 
and the writing of his name by one of the defendants at the 
top of the document was sufficient ‘ signing ’ within tlie 
meaning of section 19 of the Act.

And, what is good and valid signature for the purposes
of section 19 is equally good for the application of Article ti4 
of the Act.

Gur Sahai Ram v. Sadik III^thammad (3), and Ram Ditta 
V . Ihrahim-ud-Dm (3), followed.

Second a ffea l from the decree of Khan Zaha- 
ud-Din Khan, Additional District Judge^ Lahore^ 
dated the 27th February, 19^S, reversing that of A g h a  
Mohammad Sultan Mirza, Subordinate Judge, first 
Clasŝ  Lmhore. dated the 22nd August, 1927, and dis
missing the 'plaintiff s suit.

Ham Lal A nand, for Appellant.
Mehr Chand M ahajan, for Respondents.

Tek Chand J.— This second appeal arises out of Xek Chasd J. 
a suit instituted by the plaintiff-appellant against tlie 
defendant-resp on dents for recovery of Rs. 3,000 alleg
ed-to be due to Mm on foot of an “ account stated 
between them on the 2nd of January 1922. The suit 
was decreed by the trial Court against defendants 3,
6 and 7, but has been dismissed by the learned District 
Judge as barred by time under Article 85 of the Indian 
Limitation Act.

(1) (1931) I. Ii. R. 12 Lah. 420. <2) 185 P. R. 1883. ^
■ (3) 122 P. R. 1889..
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__ Tile relevant facts are that the plainti'ii, who be-
Dasatjndhi longs to the Hosiiiarpur district, sent cotton for sale to 

defendants, who are a firm of commission agents, at 
M o o t Chand. Kot Eadha Kishan, District Lahore, and the d e fe n  

Tek Chand J made payments to the piaintiff in tbis account
from time 'to time. Eventually, on the 2nd of 
January 1922, the parties met at Kot Radha Kishen 
and after going through the accounts the defendants 
munim Simdar Das handed over to the plaintifi;' a 
document Exhibit P. 2, wril-ten in. his own hand and 
containing a verbatim copy of the account showing 
all "the credits and debits and a statement at the end 
that “ the sum of Rs. 2,150 was due to the plaintiff 
by the defend;int firm with interest at 1 fe r  cent, 'per 
mensem.'' Balow the entry the seal of the defendant 
firm was affixed. The eiitry was not signed at the foot 
by any one, but th e  name of the defendant firm ap
peared at the top in th e  hand-writing of Smidar Das.

Nothing having been paid by the defendants to the 
plaintiff after the execution of Exhibit P. 2 the plain
tiff brought the present action on the 6th of May 1925. 
The defendants pleaded that the suit was on a balance 
due on a “ mutual, open and current account and 
not having been brought within three years from the 
date of the balance was barred under Article 85. In 
leply the plaintiff contended that Article 64 and not 
Article 85 was applicable and, in any case, the suit 
■was within time by reason of an acknowledgment con
tained in the post card (Exhibit P. 8), which has been 
proved to have been written by defendant Uttam 
'Chand to the plaintiff in September 1922. The learned 
District Judge has found against the plaintiff on both 
these points.

After examining the account and the terms of the 
document, Exhibit P. 2, I am of opinion that’
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learned Judg-o‘ Avas clearly in error in applying Ai'ticie 1932
85 to tliis casa The dealings betvveea tlie ]}axties v;ere D asaundhi •
simple traiisactioiis between }>riricipal arid agent and E am

there wa.s no mutuality " ' between them in the sense
that each party tô  the aacoLint extended credit to the ------
■other on the faith of an admitted indebtedness.''’ It 
is a settled law that in order to bring a case within 
Article 85 ifc is necessary that the dealings on either 
side must be so independent of each other, that neither 
party giving ciedit to the other relied on the debt which 
he had against him. As pointed out in Ram D'hm. v.
Court o f V/arch (1), “ a mutual account means not 
merely where one of two parties "has received money 
and paid it on account of the other, but where each 
of the two jjarties has receiyed and ]3aid on the other's 
account/’ i.e. there is a mutual account, where 
each of two pe-rties has receired and paid on account 
of the other, and what would be recoverable would be 
the balance of the two accounts/'' It is admitted by the 
learned counsel for the respondents that the account 
between the parties lacked this essential feature o f a 
■'‘ mutual'’ ’ aoconnt. The case, therefore, does not 
fall under Article 85, and the settlement between the 
parties on the 2nd'of 'January 1922 was clearly in the 
nature of an '■ account stated ■'* between them, a suit 
on which is governed by Article 64.

The learned District Judge, however, held that 
that article was inapplicable as Exhibit P. 2 was not 
signed by the defendant or his agent duly authorised 
in, this behalf.,. But, as stated already, Exhibit P. 2 
bears the seal of the,, defendant In Gnr Sakai
Ram Y. Saclik MoJiammad (2), it .was held that- the' 
affixing of a seal or stamp, on which the name -of ' t&

L  L , .R. 12 Lali. 420, |S), 185' i 7 S , I S 83. '''
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T ek Chand J-

1932 signa,tory is impressed, is a sufficient signing within 
Ba.satodhi nieaiiiiig of section 19 of the Indian Limitation 

■' Eam Act. Moreover, there is ample authority for the pro-
Mooi/chand. position that the signature of the debtor need not ap

pear at the foot of an a.cknowledgment, but his name 
written, either by himself or at his dictation, at the top 
o f the document, is sufficient as an acknowledgment 
\_Ram Ditto v. Ihrahim-ud-dvn (I)]-

Mr. Mehr Chand for the respondents has con
ceded that there is no warrant for the distinction 
drawn by the learned District Judge between Article 
64 and section 19 of the Limitation Act in this behalf, 
the w’-ording of both being identical and it being settled 
law that what is good and valid signature for the one 
is also good and valid signature for the other.

It may also be stated that no interest was payable 
on the accouni} before it was settled on the 2nd of 
January 1922 and that when the balance was struck by 
the defendants' munim on that date, it was stipulated 
that interest at 1 fe r  cent, ‘per msnsem would be pay
able in future The suit is. therefore, clearly one for 
recovery of a sum due on an “ account stated ”  between 
the parties and duly signed by the defendant and is 
governed by Article 64, under which the plaintiff had 
a period of six years to sue.

In this view of the case it is not necessary to dis
cuss at length the question whether Exhibit P. 8 
amounts to an acknowledgment under section 19 and 
gave the plaintiff a further extension of time. It will 
be sufficient to say that the writer Uttam Chand, de
fendant No. 7, clearly admitted his and his brother’s 
liability to pay the sum due on the account. I hold, 
therefore, that the suit is clearly within time and has 
been wrongly dismissed. o

p. R, 18897 “  '
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I would p ccordingly accept the appeal, set aside 
the judgment and decree of the learned District Judge 
and pass a decree for Rs. 3,000 in favour of the plain
tiff against the defendants 3, 6 and 7 with costs 
throughout,

M o n r o e  J .— I  agree 

N. F, E-.
Appeal accented.

A P P E L L A T E  CiVi : . ,
Before Bhide J.

JASW AN T SINGH a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  

Appellants 
versus

GOBTND E A M  (D efendant) Respondent.
Civil Appeal No. I0I7 of 1931.

Ner/otiahJe I)>sf7=U}nenfs Act, X X V I  of 1881, section 78 : 
Suit on ‘promi.^sory note in plamtijf^s favour— whether defen
dant can plead payment to a third person— Consideration—  
wlietlier must have come from the promisee-

Plaintiff sued on a pi'oniissoiy note executed "by defen
dant in iiis favour. Defendant pleaded tliat tlie debt was 
xeally due to a firm of wliicL plain,tiff was a partner, and 
that tlie del)t liad been paid off.

Held,, that it was not open to tlie defendant to plead that 
lie liad paid tlie amount to a third person and tliat the plaintiff 
was a mere henmnldar. On the otlier hand, if the firm sued 
him ag'ain, he could plead payment to tKe lio>lder.

Suhba Narayana Vathiyar v, Ramaswamz Aiyar (1)  ̂
Brojo Lai Saha Banikya v. Budh Nath Pyari Lai and Co. (2), 
and Reoti Lai y. Manna Kim war (3), relied upon.

Surjtig Singh v. Deosavmi Singh (4), and Sewa Ram v. 
Seth Hoti Lai (5), distinguish.ed.

Held also, that consideration for a promiasoTy note need 
not necessarily come from th© promisee.
(i) (1907) I. L. £ l o  MaZ~88 (S^0922) I. liriT S i
(*'r) (1928) I. L. R. 56 Cal., 561, 556. (4) <1930) 123 I, € . SQB.

(S) (19S1) im hc. y

D a s a u n d h i  
R am  *
'V,

M o o t  Ch a h b .'

1932

M ohhoe j .

1932


